The aim of this study was to develop and test a novel screening method for determining water quality. We hypothesised that L-ascorbic acid would be a good indicator of water quality, due to its sensitivity to pollutants. We investigated the absorption spectra of L-ascorbic acid dissolved at different concentrations in water from different sources. We defined a water quality index (WQI) as the change in maximum L-ascorbic acid absorbance at 265 nm over two arbitrarily chosen time periods, i.e. between the 1 st and 10 th minutes and 1 st and 20 th minutes. We found that a high WQI value was significantly associated with low water quality, and vice versa. The proposed technique is a quick, simple and inexpensive method for obtaining a preliminary estimate of water quality.
Introduction
Access to safe water is a fundamental need and basic human right (WHO, 2000) . Water is an indispensable component of the human body. Water also plays an important role in many branches of industry (cosmetics, food, pharmaceutical) and science. The quality of water is crucial, for example, in high performance liquid chromatography (Mabic et al., 2005) . It is also a good solvent and main transporter of wide variety of chemical substances. Unfortunately, these properties heighten water's exposure to various kinds of pollution. Consequently, it is important to constantly protect and control the quality of water, particularly in regions with a deficiency of freshwater; for example, freshwater quality is a major concern in Africa ( WHO, 2000; Mamba et al., 2009; Lobanga et al., 2009 ). However, even when water is plentiful, it is reasonable to verify the quality of drinking water, due to its large impact on our health.
Often tap water does not meet the required health criteria. This may be due to the poor condition of water pipes in the distribution system. High quality plumbing is essential for minimising water losses and ensuring an efficient, safe supply of water (Lobanga et al., 2009) . The purity of water is also a significant factor in the economy and in agriculture (Blignaut and Van Heerden, 2009 ). For example, poor water quality affects the quality of crops (Ratajkiewicz, 2007; Woźnica and Waniorek, 2008) .
There is no single definition of water quality, because it depends on the intended use of the water. There are many methods for determining water quality (Dojlido and Zerbe, 1998); each measures a specific parameter of water, and methods differ in precision, speed, and cost. Frequently, water quality determination is expensive and complicated. In this paper a new screening method that can provide a preliminary test of water quality is proposed. It is based on measuring the maximum absorbance of L-ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) in an aqueous solution.
L-ascorbic acid is very important, both for the human body and in industry (cosmetics, food, and pharmaceutical products) (Farris, 2005; Wójtowicz, 2008; Kopera and Mitek, 2006; Pierzynowska et al., 2007; Touitou et al., 1996) . Previous studies have showed that Vitamin C has another, new application, in the determination of water quality. In solution, L-ascorbic acid absorbs UV light with a maximum absorption in the 246-268 nm wavelength range. Vitamin C is quite water soluble, but, in aqueous solution, it is unstable (Touitou et al., 1996) , with high sensitivities to UV light and temperature (both high and low). The quality of the solvent also influences the speed of Vitamin C degradation. For example, the presence of ions, like Fe, Mg, Cu, or Ni, can increase the degradation rate of ascorbic acid (Deutsch, 1998; Davey et al., 2000; Jian-Ping and Feng, 1998) . Thus, the rapidity of degradation due to specified factors (pH, temperature, and concentration) depends on the water quality. This reasoning prompted us to create a new screening test for water quality. This study aimed to develop and validate this novel water screening test.
Methods
The absorption spectra of L-ascorbic acid in different aqueous solutions were investigated, with a PHARO (Merck Sp. z o.o, Warszawa, Poland) spectrophotometer. Vitamin C was supplied by POCH (Polskie Odczynniki Chemiczne, Gliwice, Poland). Water was obtained from 6 different sources, including de-ionised water from the Department of Experimental and Clinical Pharmacology PAM (Sample 1), tap water from the Department of Medical Physics (Sample 2), filtered tap water from the latter source, using a new Brita filter (Sample 3), filtered tap water from the latter source, with a used (360 ℓ) Brita filter (Sample 4), 'Kropla Beskidu' mineral water (Sample 5), and 'Kryniczanka' mineral water (Sample 6). For preliminary tests, different amounts of Vitamin C (1, 5, and 10 mg) were dissolved in each water sample (100 mℓ). We measured 3 Vitamin C concentrations in order to determine the peak sensitivity of the method. Five absorbance measurements were performed on each solution, for a total of 90 measurements. Samples of L-ascorbic acid at 1 mg/100 mℓ were tested in 10 mm quartz cuvettes; samples at 5 and 10 mg/100 mℓ were tested in where:
A 1 , A 10 , A 20 were the absorbances at the 1 st , 10 th and 20 th minutes, respectively.
Normality of data distribution was checked by the Shapiro-Wilk test. Where data were shown to be normally distributed, statistical analysis using the Student's t-test was performed, otherwise the Mann-Whitney U-test was performed (Statistica; p < 0.05).
Results
The UV absorption spectra were obtained for all L-ascorbic acid solutions. An example of the rate at which maximum L-ascorbic acid (1 mg/100 mℓ) absorbance decreased over time is presented in Fig. 1 . The mean WQI (10) and WQI (20) values for all samples are presented in Fig. 2 . The p-values for comparing different samples over both measurement time periods are presented in Table 1 .
Conclusions
In this study, we developed a simple, inexpensive, sensitive spectrophotometric method for determining water quality. This is a quick method (20 min) for making a preliminary estimate of the quality of any kind of water. Most laboratories possess the required equipment for this application.
Our results showed that a high WQI indicated low water quality and vice versa. Water quality was significantly correlated to the change in maximum L-ascorbic acid absorbance
Figure 1
Decrease of maximum absorbance at 265 nm for L-ascorbic acid in tap and de-ionised water (for concentration 1 mg/100 mℓ). Measurement times are indicated with dashed vertical lines at 1 st , 10 th and 20 th minutes.
Figure 2
Average WQI (10) and WQI (20) -ionised water (1), tap water (2), tap water filtered with a new  filter (3), tap water filtered with a used filter (4) , 'Kropla Beskidu' mineral water (5), and 'Kryniczanka' mineral water (6). The differences between the indicated samples are shown with p values, based on the change in maximum absorbance of 1 mg/100 mℓ of L-ascorbic acid over the indicated time periods. 
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(p < 0.05). The kinetics of the deterioration reaction were not investigated, as this was beyond the scope of this study. The major disadvantages of the method is its non-specificityexactly which pollutants react with ascorbic acid is unknown. Thus, it is necessary to investigate further and the proposed technique should merely be considered as a preliminary screening test.
Our results indicate that a concentration of 1 mg/100 mℓ and a measurement time range of 20 min provided the greatest differences between water samples. Thus, these parameters are recommended for obtaining maximum sensitivity with this method. At higher concentrations, the differences between samples were less distinct, because the capacity of the pollutants was saturable. Therefore, we propose that this technique should be performed with 1 mg/100 mℓ concentration of L-ascorbic acid and measured for the 1 st to 20 th minute time range. This procedure should be repeated in other laboratories, in case of potentially slight differences in spectrophotometers.
The objective of measurements is to determine the average change in the maximum L-ascorbic acid absorbance for solvent (water) with the appropriate quality for the chosen application. Then, the average change of absorbance (WQI) of the standard can be compared to that of the water of unknown quality. A positive test (higher value of WQI) without doubt proves the presence of pollution in investigated water, a negative test doesn't exclude the possibility of the presence of pollutants which don't react with Vitamin C. Obviously, there is no universal method which can detect all pollutants. Temperature and pH can influence the test (in higher temperatures ascorbic acid is more unstable and location of maximum of absorption of Vitamin C in solutions with different pH values could be slightly different); thus, all measurements should be performed under the same conditions. We propose the following applications for this novel water quality test:
• A water screening test, to ensure that distilled water installations are working properly; this is a very important facility in most laboratories • A method for determining the turnover rate of domestic water filters • A verification that mineral water standards are maintained by producers • A method for checking the condition of a plumbing system that supplies clean water
